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Court House Architecture Fits That of Capitol Group?
Question Asked

If Court House

Ties Into Group
Do plant for the exterior of

the Marion county courthouse
conform architecturally with the
beautiful buildings forming the
capitol group?

This is the question asked by
many Salem and Marion county
citizens after viewing the plans
prepared by Pietro Belluschi
Portland architect, for the new
courthouse, expected to be con-

structed next year.
Rising from its own ashes,

Oregon's marble capitol build-

ing dominates the capitol group
The structure, of modernized
Greek architecture, stands on
the site of the state's second
capitol, destroyed by fire in 19H5

The now building was complet
ed in 1938 at a cost of $2,50(1
000. The architect was Francis
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Kcallv of New York City. The
design was selected in a nation
wide contest.

Library Follows Capitol
Next came the state library

building, located just north of
the west wing of the capitol
building, and architecturally
harmonizing with the capitol.

Nearing completion is the
five-stor- y slate office building.
to the east of the sunken gar
dens. Like the state library,
the new structure likewise is in

complete harmony with the
group.

Soon to be constructed will
be the new state highway build-

ing, located lust north of the
state office building, its plans
also in accord with the general
architectural scheme adopted
for the capitol group.
Postoffica Conforms

West of the capitol group is
Salem's new postoffice. Even
though built in 1937, prior to
the completion of the new capi-
tol, it fits in architecturally with
the capitol group.

County Judge Grant Murphy
has announced that construc-
tion of the new courthouse can-
not begin before July 1, 1950.
The present courthouse will not
be vacated prior to January 1,
1950.

In the meantime, Miss Ren-sk- a

Swart is leading a campaign
to retain the old courthouse
structure for historical reasons.

How Close a Match? Architects drawing of the proposed.
Marion county courthouse is shown top left, with the existing
buildings of the state capitol group. Top right, is the capitol
itself, with the state library and U. S. post office below it.
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At Pacific University
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Portland, Sept. 30 UP) Ore u JJL fkzJ L ili
is the only building in the coun-

ty with architecture that ante-
dates 20th century vogues.

Basic plans for the new court-
house were approved by the
courthouse commission on Au-

gust 18 with some members of
the commission expressing satis-
faction "with the close conformi-
ty of the general plan with other
governmental buildings In

A smaller part of the money contributed to Salem's Community
Chest fund goes for operating cost than in most cities of Salem's
size in the nation. gon cities should be planning for

This information was contained in the latest national report of
the Community Chest which showed the national average for

the growth bound to come in
ths next 50 years, George W.
Peavy, Corvallis mayor, said

Forest Grove, Sept. 30 (ffl

A grandfather and a grand-

daughter are going to school to-

gether at Pacific university.
The grandfather is H. W. Free-ne-

retired sailor
who entered the university as a
freshman a year ago. Freeney,
who had always wanted to go
to college but could never af-

ford it until now, is studying
business administration and
Spanish.

He is also giving tips on col-

lege life to his

cities of Salem's size for opera-
tion expenses to be 12.1 per cent here yesterday.

He told the joint convention
of the League of Oregon CitiesJuvenile Round-U- p

Largest in 10 Years
and the Oregon Finance Offi-
cers' association that the popula
tion will have doubled by the
year 2000. L. A. Retired ChiefSeattle, Sept. 30 (U.RlTwenty- -

five teen-ag- e boys were being Peavy, president of the League

school, sustained a broken col-

larbone while playing in a foot-

ball scrimmage with the
"B" squad. He was a

first string quarterback.

held today, accused of every granddaughter, Donna Leach, of Oregon Cities, also urged that
voters take more interest in civ Acquitted of Chargesthing from car theft to petty who is taking special music

classes at the university,burglary after what officers
called the largest roundup of

ic affairs, lest the "quick-witte- d

crook" and dishonest politi

motion for his assistant, Sgt. E.
V. Jackson, also indicted on per-
jury and bribery charges,

A grand jury indictment ac-

cused Wellpott and Jackson of
taking bribes from Brenda Al-

len, one-tim- e keeper of a plush
Hollywood brothel.

Ball Player Injured
Dayton Donny Allen, son

of Mrs. Fred Rader, and a soph-
omore at the Dayton Union high

Los Angeles, Sept. 30 (U.R)

Retired Police Chief C. B. Hor-ra- ll

was acquitted Thursday of
juveniles in more than a decade cian take over the community.

Selective Service EndJuvenile Officer M. L. Cathey
SBid the boys, most of them from a charge that he lied to a county
responsible west end families

Like No Insurancehad committed scores of petty!

of the funds. Salem s opera-
tional cost is 9 J per cent of the
fund, which amounts to approxi-
mately $2.8(10 a year more for
agencies of the Salem Chest.

Located at 241 North Liberty
street, the office of the execu-

tive secretary la staffed by H.
L. Braden, the executive secre-

tary, and Miss Doris Schmidt

Braden, the executive secretary
for 1 1 years, came to Salem in
1926 from Idaho where he was
in the mercantile business. Be-

fore his appointment to the
Chest position in lilita he work-

ed for the Metropolitan Life In-

surance and the Ohio Nation-
al Insurance companies.

Braden and Miss Schmidt
keep the records of the year-roun- d

work of the Red Feather
agencies and handle an average
of 14.000 accounts, pledged to
the Chest each yeHr last year
the Chest lost only 1.7 of the
pledges that were made. Month-

ly financial reports are made tor
the board of directors. C'liesl

Episcopalians Study

Canons on Divorce
San Francico, Sept. 30 UM

Delegate to the 56th general
Episcopalian Convention today
studied a report by a house of
bishops committe urging a
more liberal interpretation of
the church canon on marriage
after divorce.

The committee's report rec-
ommended that bishops be given
greater authority in sanctioning
the remarriage of divorced per-
son it.

The report pointed out that
under present canon a marriage
may be dissolved only if certain
impediment existed before the
marriage The committee, bow-eve-

holds that the impediments
should also be grounds for nul-
lifying a marriage if they occur
after marriage.

Commit temen urged that a
commission on holy marlimonv

grany jury that investigated al-

leged police - protected vice in
Los Angeles.

Superior Judge Stanley N.
Barnes cleared Lt. Rudy A.
Wellpott. former head of the po

The executive director of the
Municipal Finance Officers' as-

sociation. Miner B. Phillips, Chi-
cago, said most cities could save
money by eliminating overlap-
ping services of separate depart-
ments.

"Even the smallest city can
do it," Phillips said. "Go home
and try it."

$100 EXTRA
lor 2 weeks "ust in com"
COSTS ONLY $1.40

Get $100 from Personal on sal-r- e
: furniture, or car. If used

Personal In monthly amounts.
If not used, return lt after 2 weeks
and pay only $1.40 charges.
Loans made to pav bills, medical
exoenses, repairs and other needs.

LOAN'S $25 to J.iOO on Aute

Tacoma, Wash., Sept. 30 U- J-

'Vince's Electric"
Maj. Gen. Lewis B. Hershey said
here today that to kill selective
service at this time would be
"like cancelling an insurance
policy for a person nearing the

lice administration vice squad,
of perjury and bribery charges
by sustaining a motion to quash,
but the court denied a similartest of survival."

The selective service chief Boy, 5, Hangs Self
In Tree Accidentsaid machinery has been set up

to put the draft in full operation
Thistmal
FINANCE CO.

Hn. Q

Vacuum Cleaner
SALES SERVICE
REPAIRS RENTALS

On All Types
Household or Commercial

Also Waxers
ALL WORK FULL!

GUARANTEED
Free Pick-n- p and Delivery

PHONE

Pueblo, Colo., Sept. 30 flJ.B
SCORNS
BETWEEN TOES
To quickly rriwvt and r.

within 60 days in the event of
emergency. If the law were
dropped, he said, it would take

and grand larcenies and liquor
offenses, besides many other
crimes.

Police said the crime wave,
carried on by three loosely-connecte- d

gangs, had been going
on for about 18 months.

The arrests followed a theft
of an automobile owned by Po-

lice Captain Lewis H. Graham.

Argentinian Gets

Good-Wi- ll Lecture
Los Angeles, Sept. 30 Uf)

Chancellor N. Clregorio Cher-tud- i
of the Argentine consulate

here was back on the highways
today with an admonition from
a traffic judge to "start being
an emissary of good will."

Chertudi paid a $H0 fine for
parking violations in Municipal
Judge Roger A. Pfaff's court
after first pleading innocent.

roovsi eott corn between toea. unarial Soft Com Sim Dr. Schoir.six months before draft could

518 State St. Roam 121
C. R. AI.LEN, Mrr.
Lie.

Phi"- -
laan moa M raaaarn t an.iiln Ma

lie appointed to study the di
allotted to agencies asvorce canon and recommend anl"u,ney

begin.
Hershey, making his only

scheduled northwest public ap-
pearance at a Rotary club meet

Mrs. Velma Wells noticed her
son, Ray standing

by a tree in the back yard when
she called him into supper last
night.

He was still In the same posi-
tion a few minutes later when
she went out to see why he
hadn't answered.

The boy was dead, hanged ac-

cidentally by the string on his
cowboy hat which had snagged
on a low branch of the tree he
hd been climbing.

amendment to the next general lit is needed and the books
pared for auditing by the VI

A joint session of the house ''- Starry company, public
bishops and house of deputies countants.

was called upon to give greater Accounts for the Chest are

ing, said voluntary enlistments
The DfclCO-HEA- T Oil Burner gives you

More Heat For Less Fuel
were now filling armed forces
quotas. "But to drop the se
lective service law would be like
laying off the fire department

written for a fiscal year running
from October to October. Re-

ports of the condition of the ac-

counts is prepared by the W. G.

Stacey company to be given to

until a fire.

the tNinrd for inspection. It iPfaff urged him to change his

with all these) advanced features
RotofHMdvr C'mt combinet M mor.njt puts in

Mnftle cimiHgr type unit for eif inspection
end aditmment !

Thin-Mi- x Fr Cntrl jtuirdj fad tuppl.Meters oil controls presmne eliminates
wasted oil.

Bmiit-l- TmrhmUtor can't ret omc of
"EfRbeater" action complete) Momizet

fuel top combustion efficiency!
Oil Cfditmntr ot special! wound cotton

yarn traps the tiniest impurities only dean oil
reaches the noirle

Dric9'Het Crdinin1 Cmttvls keep tem-
perature within I1 ot desired heat. Added
econom because; fuei is used onir when heat

Ti will brnitl i new Delco-Hea- t Oil Burner la
four present furnace ot boiler -- ind tin aoti t
complete! tutonutic heatins system that will
opetite it cot !

You'll sir (toodbrs to old fuhioned,
hand irina; ... and roe'H a bif

savings in time, mane and labor !

Remember, you're 4ihn sure with DeJco.
Heat. For it s a General Motor! product builc
b men with the "know-how- to build the best
And because we'ae been by

haae the "know-how- " to
insrall it right.

also is open for inspection by rnind.
the public. "i rs,. you lo mend your

During the oainpaign period'ways." the judge said, "and
Braden receives volunteer aid start being an emissary of good
in hanking process from the lo-- will. A thing like this does more
cat hanks, staff members of the to undermine good relationships
Red Feather agencies and from than all the work of those e

of the state departments ling to promote friendliness."
W. (1 Stacey company also
sends a volunteer to coordinate Long Island, New York, pro- -

aid to F.urope's displaced pur-son- s

by Bishop Norman Nash of
Massachusetts. He also urged
greater spiritual administration
to city dwellers.

- -

Oregon Hen Wins
Egg-Layin- g Contest

New nrunswlrk. N J., Sept
30 iuri "Miss Eggsplnsive" a
white leghorn hen from Oregon,
has taken the New Jersey

championship away from
a home state bird, Prof. Clar-
ence S. Piatt of the Rutgers
university poultry department
reported today.

Piatt said "Mm Eggsplosivt."
owned by J. A. Hanson of

Ore , laid 349 eggs In 3.t7
days at the Hunterdon county
egg laying test, breaking the
previous record of 340 eggs hold
since 1941 by a leghorn from
Rapp's poultry farm at free-
hold, N.J.

the 'duces most of the Brussels
America.

the accounting system of
jSalem Community Chest. sprout grow n in as needed!

FERTILIZER
Wt offer th following fertilizers . . .

Ammonium Nitrate
Sulphate of Ammonia
11-4- 8 Ammonium-Phosphat- e

16-2- 0 Ammonium-Phosphat- e

18o Superphosphate
46 o Superphosphate
Cyanimid-Murat- e of Potash-Boro- n

Mixed fertilisers oil grades
We da custom mixing ef fertilisers to meet ony

requirements.

WOODBURN FEED & SUPPLY CO.

Tout Installation can be made
quickly and easily - in just a few
hours time. Come in now and see
the handsome Delco-Hea- t Oil
Burner - and the entire line of Delce-He- at

equipment.

SALEM HEATING & SHEET

METAL CO.
u W ftnk. mm f&m
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